Meeting Announcement
T10 Technical Committee (and friends)

November 3 - 7, 2003

HOSTED BY: Crossroads Systems, Inc.

LOCATION: The Driskill Hotel
604 Brazos Street
Austin, TX  78701
Phone: 512-474-5911
Fax:  512-474-2214

ROOM RATE: $130.00 + tax

GROUP NAME: T10

CUT-OFF DATE: October 3, 2003

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:
From the Austin Bergstrom International Airport, (rental cars are on the top floor of the parking structure), follow the signs towards TX-71/US-183. At the second stop light, turn left onto TX-71 Frontage Road, then proceed to merge on TX-71 East. Follow TX-71 to E. Riverside Blvd, a slight right will merge you onto E Riverside Blvd. Stay on Riverside Blvd for approximately 4.5 Miles, where you will turn right onto Congress Ave S. Proceed North on Congress Blvd to E 5th Street, where you will take a right. Take the next left onto Brazos St., where you will continue past E 6th Street. As soon as you cross E 6th Street, staying to the left, you will find the Driskill. They will valet park, or direct you to where the self-parking is located.

The Driskill Hotel is where they have just recently shot scenes for the upcoming remake of the Alamo, given the Driskill’s look and age. The Driskill hotel has been in existence, at this location, since 1886, and although that is a bit too young for the Alamo, the hotel looks a lot like, it did in the late 1800’s.

URLs:
  Driskill Hotel:  http://www.driskillhotel.com/
  Convention & Visitors Bureau:  http://www.austintexas.org/

HOST CONTACT:  Robert Griswold (512-928-7272)  rgriswold@crossroads.com
Directions on Mapquest:

http://www.mapquest.com/directions/main.adp?go=1&do=nw&2n=TRAVIS+COUNTRY&1n=Travis&1np=12&ct=NA&1ex=1&1pd=rqVmhcy4MTNU0nJhxlJ5GCFjtbO0H%252bu1x3MKA81Z8dpWRPx0Rb4BaUp6vf9g6fxiX3UFpV7fhop0C55GI97Tnn9fytW7T22AQUIUvKCRP8YZPLBLzf3EtwLYN6EzGz%261g=tPfmVBFpzung%253d&1y=US&1I=Hmt%252bJnNvw7Q%253d&1n=Travis&1s=TX&1c=Austin&1np=12&2y=US&2a=604+BRAZOS+ST&2p=&2c=AUSTIN&2s=TX&2z=78701-3672&lr=2&x=75&y=9